
MY PRINCESS AND ME - DANCE
A formal dance event held for our 4-13 year-old guests accompanied by a caring 

adult or parent. 
Need: One or two parent leads responsible for arranging decorations, art/activities, 

music/DJ, and other arrangements. 
We are also looking for volunteers for this event.

School UNIFORM CLOSET
The school uniform closet is a way for parents to donate uniforms they no longer 
need and is open for any parents that need uniforms for their child(ren). Donated 

items are also used for children that need an unexpected change of uniform during 
the school day.

Need: One or two parents to assist with managing inventory and events. 

COMMITTEE DESCRIPTIONS

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY DINNER NIGHTS
Fundraising with local restaurants that donate a percentage of proceeds to WCS. 
Need: One parent to work with local eateries to create a fun family night out. 
Previous restaurants include Panda Express, Chipotle, Dos Coyotes and others. 

LOST AND FOUND
Our campus accumulates dozens of misplaced items. 

Need: One or two parents to manage the Lost & Found, sort 
items, look for names/return items, and send out reminders for 

families to check the Lost & Found. 

TEACHER APPRECIATION
Annually in May, we celebrate Teacher Appreciation Week.

Need: Two parents to plan ideas for students (bringing flowers, school supplies, a 
kind note, etc.), and assist WAVE with planning for a meal and/or treats throughout 

the week. Additionally, sharing information out to our families.

AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT
The after school enrichment program is a volunteer led after school program where 
parents/caregivers teach or run a program in a subject/topic/sport of their choosing 

(i.e. Prodigy Math Club, Soccer Club, Basketball Club). Programs are held once a 
week in the Fall and Spring.

Need: Parents/Caregivers excited to teach/run an after school program.

PARENT EVENTS
Build community amongst our parents, help WAVE host an off 
campus, adult mixer to provide opportunity to meet and greet 

other WCS families. 
Need: One parent to plan an event and set a date and location, 

and publicize event details to the parent community.

The Olympic Triathlon is by far the biggest ANNUAL fundraiser.
Need: Two parent leads responsible for assisting families 
in gathering sponsorships, planning incentives (individual/

classroom) for reaching desired participation and fundraising 
amount goals. Additionally, leads will arrange for activities and 

recruit and organize volunteers for OT Event Day.
We are also looking for volunteers interested in helping out at this 

event this year.

OLYMPIC TRIATHLON

COMMUNITY Events Team
Movie Nights, Bingo/Game Night, and Science Night events all hosted on campus 

for families to gather and enjoy a community event night. 
Need: One or two parents to lead the event planning: movie suggestions, securing 
vendors/games/bingo supplies, arranging refreshments and organizing volunteers 

for this event.

FIREWORKS BOOTH
One of our LARGEST Fundraisers. 

Need: A parent group to take charge. It includes everything from inventory, booth 
setup, and organizing the volunteers for the booth. We are also looking for people 

that would be interested in helping out as volunteers!

FALL FESTIVAL
The WCS Fall Festival is a FREE community event designed to 

provide carnival style games, photo opportunities, local business 
sponsor support and involvement, as well as food and fun, 
Need: Leads and Committee volunteers to plan and recruit 

vendors and events for the Fall Festival. 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Help plan a promote another FREE Community event to 

showcase local families and businesses through food, games 
and cultural booths. 

Need: Leads and Committee volunteers to arrange for booth 
hosts (countries from around the world), cultural games, dances 

and/or activities. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/WCSWAVE/

@wave.wcs

SPIRIT WEAR
Support school pride with matching sweatshirts, hats, stickers 

and more! 
Need: One or two parents to research and plan for spirit wear 

options for school families, as well as distribution of ordered 
products. 


